Complex Post Traumatic Stress. For instance, the Lakota word
"sica" (meani ng "bad") expresses the feeling of out of ba lance.
\'{falter, like many Native Americans, has been very isolated
for his entire life with rhe legacy of his experience. He wasn't
able to talk about his boarding school abuse. There was no safe.
context in which to share it without shame and stigma, and he was
unable to understand what a profound effect those years of being
abducted had on him. Walter writes in his memoir about his time
in San Francisco and how empty he felt, how disconnected from
things and from lite he felt. Nor only was rhe experience being in
the city complerely bi2arre, having grown up on the reservation,
but also there was this sense of disconnection and numbness that
he and the other natives in the program carried with them. He
had numerous Aashbacks too. There were certain things char
would remind him of what he suffered in the board ing school,
and it wou ld all come back. He tried to avoid chat.
His suffering, until now, has been alone and in si lence. Ir's
on ly in writing this memoir that he's been able ro acknowledge
how much suffering he has experienced over the years. ·n1ere's no
way you can survive the destruction of your family, your culture,
and your childhood and nor be permanently affected no matter
how resi lient you arc.
Jayme Shorin, L.l.C.S.W.,
Associare C linical Director Victims of Violence
Cambridge Hospira!, Harvard Medical School
Expert in psychologica l trauma.

Preface
@

They called me Indian, Sioux, savage and uncivilized. I am
a human being. I am Lakota. Like thousands of others, my life
was curned upside down through the turmoil forced upon me by
a U.S. government system designed to destroy my culwre. My
life has been spent crying co recover, with che help of the Creator
and che strength of the moral courage I inherited.
I am an everyday Lakora man. ! live in the small com mu nit)'
of \X'ounded Knee, on the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation in
South Dakota. I am sharing my life's story to show others how I
am healing my mind and hearr from the depths of hell created by
the years I was forced co attend an indian boarding school where
I w.is repeated ly bcaren and rorrured .
Over time, I have also come to see more clearly the different
forms of abuse suffered by our parents and our grandparents as
our original way of life was broughc to an end. Abuse over a long
time, months to years, to generations is deeply embedded and
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disturbing and ir leads people co suffer a life rhat is not positive.
I'm sharing this because so many people living on th is reservation,
and ocher reservations across the continent still suffer. I want
rhcm to know it's possible ro be free, ro gain contconnenr, and
feel like a human being.

I speak in everyday words for I am not a learned person in
rhe manner of college educators . However, neither a rc mosr of
the ocher people here and rhey are rhe ones I am reachi ng our ro.
I am a somber man so I don't talk in a joking way. However, I do
ra lk from my hearr.

All my life I have felt as if I've been walking rhwugh a th ick
dark fog. A counselor who helps victims of violence calls char
fog "Complex Post Traumatic Stress" and "Mulrigenerarional
Trauma." This memoir began as a sm,1 11 endeavor, to s imp ly record
my memories for my chi ldren. \~hen I starred, recollections came
back to me in fragments rhar skipped a ll over rhe years, a linle
here and a lirtle there. I would speak out loud in rhe privacy of
o ur living room and mywifo,Jane, would write everything down.
Nor far ,1long in rhe process, I hir an overwhelming block filled
wirh ach ing, wrenching sorrow. Repeatedly, I'd sran with the
words: "When I was five years old ..." bur I couldn't continue. My
doccor ar rhe VA told me ro keep ta lk ing and ro let my feelings
our. Slowly, over a period of live years, I was able to remember
and share more and more of my life. Once the pa in fu l memories
were revealed, healthier ones surfaced. '1//e cur up the pages that
it was written on and pieced my life together. Then the healing
began and it continues today.
Now I stand naked before you all. '!his is my sweatlodge.
This is my vision seeking. This is my Sundance. Remember,
resrorc, reach our.
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To Remember
Early one morning, while sitting ar the kicchen cable greeting a
new day, I gazed upward to where the sky becomes deep b lue
and watched as a sol itary hawk scanned rhe rol ling landscape
in search of food, his m il fearhcrs flash ing crimson in rhc sun.
A patchwork quilt of colors spread our below h im, golden fields,
dark green slashes of pine, purple, pink, yel low, blue and red
wildflowers sprinkled rhroughour. "Jbe hawk c ircled slowly,
drifting downward and fir upon the immense corronwood tree
char stands jusr outside the kitchen, next co a small meandering
creek, we call Mouse Creek. On rhe distant horizon rose the dark
purple cone of H,nney Peak where rhe Hcyoka, 13lack Elk, sat
and saw rhis fuwre rime of our people. Closer, less rhan cwo
miles away, is the mass grave, che sire of rhe lase massacre, the one
rhat rook place in December 1890; iris a lonely place, windblown

C H A P TE R

S IX
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Learning to Be Civilized
Shortly after my fifth birchday in 1947, a shiny g ray ca r pulled
up ro our home with two strangers in ir. My morher was crying.
She told me I had co go with those people in the car. I had no
warning, no prepararion. Perhaps she thoughr it was besr char
way or perhaps she wasn'r expecting chem . I don't know.
I sac in the backseat of rhe car with my head down, scared to
look around, as the men took me for a long drive. They finally
stopped at a strange, foreign place with rail bui ldings. Ocher
children were garhered there. I was overwhelmed by strange
smells, sounds of chi ldren ta lking and crying, all rhe big, ra il
buildings, everyone speaking a language I didn't understand.
·n,ere seemed co be no one for me co turn co, no familiar faces.
Then, in the confusion, I saw my sisrer, Pau line, and I ran to
her crying. Gently, she cold me nor ro cry, that Mom would
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come get me in a monch. As we scood rhere, two srern-look ing
women marched up to us. Pau line rold me I had to go with rhem.
When I hesicated because I felt confused, they pushed me along
rough ly into one of rhe buildings and abruptly sat me in a cha ir.
Within minutes, all my hair was cm off; I was stripped naked
and scrubbed with harsh yellow soap and a sti ff brush unti l rny
skin was raw. le stung so. "lbe women spoke a language I didn't
understand and slammed my back with an open hand when I
questioned rhem in Lakorn .
One woman rossed my clothes from home in co a box, and
the other threw a d ifferent set ar me, grayish blue covera lls with
a trapdoor in the back, a sh irr, a ser of underwear and great big,
brown ish shoes. The pants were heavy denim, baggy around my
waist and much coo shore. ll1e shi rr had ragged elbows, and its
sleeves d idn't reach my wrisrs. When the women were fin ished
with me, I sat off by myself in a big room lined with benches
where several boys were sining. No one spoke. I was roo scared
ro move and jusr sat as quietly as I could . Sometimes I'd sneak a
peek at the ochers, but mostly I just sat, wairing ro go home.
Time blurred. The women led us all co another room where
we were each given sheers and rwo dark blue or gray blankets
with big letters in the center that read: U.S. "Then rhey marched
us up a Aigln of sca irs to a large room wirh rwo rows of metal beds
lining rhe walls. O lder boys were Standing in there. The women
held sticks in t heir hands and barked our orders in the strange
language. Soon rhey began whipping some of the orhcr boys. I
scared ar rhem, unable ro comprehend what I was wimcssing.
1 had never seen an adult bear a ch ild. I kept standing there,
not knowing whar to do. A big boy grabbed me by my shou Ider
and pointed to a bed. He d idn't speak. \'({hen the women lefr
the room, he silently showed me how ro arrange the sheets and
blankets so rhac one blanker folded in half, placed over the top of
the bed, and tucked in on che sides like a cover.
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When all che beds were finished, rhe big boys marched us
/f aga in, down rhe srairs, outside to yet anocher large building.
0
We were taken up a Aighc of cement steps ro a room filled with
boys and girls sitting at long rabies eating. A huge fan hung from
che ceiling, its blades turning slowly. I had never seen such an
enormous place. Off co one side of che room stood a long counter
made of steel and glass. O lder girls stood behind it d ishing our
food to a long line of children. The big boys rook us over chere.
We copied what rhe ochers in front of us were doing. We picked
up trays and puc pl ares and silverware on chem, rhcn pushed them
along on a metal railing. The food was green, red, and yellow. It
smelled awfu l.
\'v'ith chose trays in hand, we were led as a g roup co chree
Jong rows of cables way in rhe back of che room. Along che way,
we passed child ren whispering, and shoving each ocher. As we
sac eating rhe strange-casting food, I glanced around che room
sea rchi ng for a familiar face, but I found none. I felt overwhelmed.
The big boys scood at the end of our cable and, when we were
finished eating, they led us to an area where we were to scrape
leftover food from our d ishes into a barrel and leave our crays
at a window. Then chey escorted us back ro rhe first building,
where once aga in we sat alone in silence, on che benches lining
the ground-floor room.
T ime passed. A bell rang. The big boys returned and led us
up the srairs co our beds. N umbed by the frightening confusion
of the day, we silently crawled under our blankets. lbe lights
overhead went ouc. The silence of rhc long, da rk night was broken
only by sounds of quiet weeping. Thar was my first day of many
years at che U. S. government boarding school in Pine Ridge,
Oglala Community High School (OCHS). Tc was an odd name
since children from kindergarten age through grade cwelve were
raughc chcrc.
ll1e room began ro lighten with che dawning of che second
day. As I lay in my bed I could hear ocher boys sti rring in theirs,
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My memories of chose beginning days, filled with che words
bur none of us got up. \Y/e just lay chere, waiting. Sudden ly che
bell from the night rang ouc sharply, piercing the silence. My
breach caught, and my heart pounded . The same cwo women
stomped into the room, still carrying their scicks, yelling our
in harsh voices words I cou ldn't understand. \Y/e all leapt from
our beds, desperately trying co figure our whac orders they were
giving. As chey suode down t he aisle between the cwo long rows
of beds, they grabbed differenc boys and beat chem wi th cheir
sticks. Those boys had wet their beds. They had n'c been shown
che room to pee in, with the strange, shiny, wh ite things on rhe
wall. The women d idn't care. They bear and be,u and bear. As a
group, we srood watching and came to realize by rheir gestures
what the women expected us to do. And so, ic was in fea. that we
washed, dressed, made our beds, and finally marched off t0gerher
ro eac our breakfast in the place wirh rhe counter made of steel
and glass.
My brother, Ben, who was nine years o ld, came. up to me
there. He g lanced around first and then spoke co me very softly
in Lakota. As quickly as he could, he cold me chin gs co expect and
how to act, bur it was a blur co me. I didn't ask him anything, not
even where he s.lcpt. I just listened to chc comforting sound of his
voice and followed him as he led me t0 a building he called the
"Primary" where I was co be taught things. Ben left me standing
next co my reacher in a classroom and d isa ppeared as suddenly as
he had come up ro me.
The reacher was very tall and scary looking. Her gray hair,
piled up on cop of her head, looked like a beehive. She rook me
into a small room where, off ro the left, was a sandbox and a lot
of toys. But I didn't want tO touch any of chem; I just w;inced ro
go home. The ocher side of che room had rows of desks with lots
of boys and girls sitting ar chem. My stomach felt eight. I scood
there not knowing what ro do, and my head ached from rhe efforc
it rook tO comprehend whac rhe reacher was saying.

from a foreign language, are moscly tied co sighcs, sounds, and
feelings. One afternoon, chac day or perhaps rhe next, we were
led co yet another classroom. How clearly char momem comes
back co me. As I scood jusr inside the door, a man wearing a long
black dress came up sudden ly behind me. He grabbed me by che
collar on rny shire and the sear of my pants and chrew me into
che midd le of chc floor. I still remember how it felc being in rhe
air, as if rime had scopped and held me rhere. Then it seemed as if
che floor Aew up ar me. I still can feel chc searing pain on chc side
of my face when I came crashing down. In char brief moment as
I scood inside che entrance looking around ar che room, I had
forgorren ro pay attention co what was going on around me. The
on ly English words I knew were "yes" and "no," which Ben had
caught me. I hadn't sar down quickly enough.
Slowly che days passed. The bell would ring co gee us up in
che morning and t0 signal it was rime ro go back in rhe building
in rhe eveni11g. Some boys wou ld scare crying when chey heard
it. We learned che cwo women were called macrons and char our
beds were in a dormitory named Lower East.
Punishmcnc came at least two or three times every day in che
classroom and even more frequently in the dormitory. Everywhere
we wenc we were required t0 march cwo by rwo holding handsno calking, no laughing, just marching. We were punished for
walking on rhe wrong sidewalk, punished for stepping off it.
We had co walk and noc run. \Y/e were punished for gcuing our
cloches dircy or o ur shoes scuffed.
There was one place co play, maybe 25 feet square, with a set
of swings, a see-saw, and a merry-go-round; its boundaries were
guarded on four comers by big boys. Off 10 che side by some rrees
was another smal l area for baseball. \Y/c'd use scicks for a bar and
make baseballs our of rolled up rags. The foorball field and gym
were kept for rhe big boys.
41
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If we spoke our of turn, especially if we spoke Lakota, we
were hit with whatever the matrons found handy: a belt, a stick,
a book, a shoe, sometimes an open hand or a closed fist. Ocher
rimes we had to pull our pams and underwear down, "just to
make sure" we didn't have any protection scuffed in there. We
were co bend over holding our ankles, and they would bear us
with a belt doubled over, a strap, or a chick board. We called rhe
board rhe "ape scick"; it was about eighteen inches long, threequarrers of an inch thick wich holes drilled into it. The scrap was
long and thin like a horse quire.
Every morning we had oatmeal for breakfusr. It always had
mealy bugs in it. I remember the burrer smelling worse than sour
milk. We were ordered co line up, boys on one side and girls on
the ocher, no talking was allowed. No matter how hungry, we
couldn't eat too fosc, because "pigs ear fosr," and ochers wouldn't
be able ro enjoy their food. If we did , "car like a pig," our food
was taken away and we were cold to leave the room. The urensils
had the letters "U.S." stamped on them. They were counted at
the end of rhe meal, and if we didn't return a knife, a fork, or a
spoon to the kitchen area we had co go back and find them. If we
didn't, we'd be bearer,. We learned, when we couldn't find our
missing utensils, co steal someone else's.
Some of us were sem every \'7ednesday afternoon ro a priest
who caught a Catholic carecl1ism class. We were rold our parents
belonged ro the Catholic Church and therefore we belonged
ro char church roo. I never really understood what char word
catechism meant, bur because rhe priest repeatedly stressed
chat we were savages and sinners on our way to hel l, l figured
catechism was connected to char place.
Saturday mornings were ser aside for cleaning the bui lding
and picking up crash and leaves on the lawn. In rhe afternoon
you could go to town if you had money, otherwise you had co
stay in rhe building for rhe rest of rhe day. So, we'd pass a nickel
from boy co hoy. We called ir '' lending money." Before leaving,
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we'd he searched and then sign our on a paper. After awhile the
matrons and rhe Boys' Advisor scarred asking what we bought
with rhe nickel when we came back and have us prove it.
On Sundays, we were required to attend church for at least
an hour of standing, kneeling, and keeping quiet. We each had
a gray suit to wear with a white shirr and tie. Our church shoes
were black, and we were rold to polish just the toes. I had no
idea what a church was about. I'd ask a lor questions but always
received the same answer-"Be quier." Once I wanted co know,
If rhis was God's house, where was God? lhe priest never said a
word; he merely pointed ro a light hanging from a chain anached
ro the ceiling. Ir was encased in a long tube of green glass. They
gave us food after the service, which was rhe best part, for that
hot dog, cup of coffee, and piece of candy, was rhe only food we'd
gee on Sunday, except for bread. We'd sneak our as often as we
could ro sreal apples from the storeroom or vegetables from rhe
garden. \Y/e were always hungry.
Twice a month our heads would he shaved. The matrons kept
our names in a ledger and marked down B for bugs or C for
clean. The big boys would laugh at our bald, gray, skinned heads.
We'd feel shame and embarrassment.
\Y/e would shower in the dormitory basement rwice a week,
on Mondays and Thursdays; at home, we had bathed more
frequently. Twenty or more boys shared ten showerheads at rhe
same time. We'd come our into a dressing room area naked,
wrap towels around ourselves, and rhen be made to line up for
inspection. One or two macrons would srand there and rell us to
drop the rowels so that they could make sure we were clean all
over. We even had to bend over so rhey could check our private
areas. I never got used to them staring ar us, touching us. 1l1ere
was no privacy. F.ven in the bathrooms they'd come in and warch
us pee. At night, they'd come in rhc dormitory rooms and srand
warching us change into our pajamas. If we turned our hacks on
them for privacy, they'd whip us.
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Beatings were frequent and rarely made sense. If we got an "A:'
we were beaten for cheating, if we gor an "F" we were beaten for
being Stupid. So, we learned to stay in the midd le. ll1e teachers
liked to grab us by the cars, twist them, and pull us off rhe Aooc
by chem. Ou r fingers wou ld be bent backward. We'd be made ro
kneel on a pencil holding ou r arms straight ouc for a long rime
umil o ut· bodies cried in pa in.
I remember getting slapped wirh an open hand on my face
and head . I was backed inco a corner, and the slapping wcm on
and o n, for at least cwo or th ree minutes. My mouth and nose
bled, my ears rang, and my face felt hot. I had ro bl ink to get my
bala nce back. ll1ere were times when they'd cup both hands and
slam them simu ltaneously together over my ea rs. le wou ld make
a popping sound, my head would feel numb and my ears would
ring. I remember being knocked down and pulled up aga in by
t he hair on the back of my head. The teachers, the macrons, the
Boys' Advisor, t hey all bear us. ll1ese ;icts were things we had no
words for in Lakota.
ll1ree months went by, though it seemed co me co be a long,
long cime. I learned, like chc other children had, to avoid all
adulcs, co cum away when rhey passed by, and to sta nd quiedy. I
had become a silent observer, without joy or laughter. 'l hen ca me
t he day that never went away.
My brother, Ben, ran up to me as I stood on the playground.
He was filled with exci tement: "Wa lter, Mom came! We can go
see her!" I looked at him, buc couldn't q uite place what he was
sayi ng. He grabbed my hand and pulled me along with him.
When we reached the edge of the school g rounds, I stopped. A
woman was walking toward us. She looked famil iar, li ke I knew
her. I felr drawn to her-she had a warm sm ile- but as she got
closer, I beca rnc frightened. I wanted ro borb run and stay, so I
hid behind my brother. Ben turned to me exclaiming: "\Va lter,
ir's Mom! Jc's Mom 1" I kept staring ac her, crying to connect with
his words. I don'r remember what she said or how long she stayed,

rhough I know it was on ly a very short time before she t urned
away and slowly got into a car. ll1e d river was backing out when
my breath callglu: In that inseam, I knew her.
Overwhelmed with joy, longing, fea r and sorrow, I screamed
o ut "Ena!" and scarred forward to nm after her. A matron grabbed
me roughly by the shoulder and pushed me stumbling back co
the do rmirory and down imo the basement.
I d on't remember much of anyrh ing after thar except that I
didn't want to eat . I cou ldn't understand why I had to stay. Wby
couldn't I go home wich her> Over and over, I vowed to myself
that I would never forget my mother again, no matter how hard
rhey beat me.
1 d idn'r learn much rhar firsr year. All I knew was that I
wanted to go home. \Y/e were told we had ro become civilized .
As I undcrsrood it, that meant we had ro wear shoes, ear usi1)g a
knife, a fork and a spoon, and speak Eng lish.
ll1e school year ended in May, usually around the twenryfifrh. Some years we cou ld go home briefly for Thanksgiving and
C hristmas, buc most often we couldn't. We learned ro survive in
t hat harsh place by not looking forward or backwa rd , keeping
our focus on each momem as besr we could. It was too pain ful
to thi nk of ho me. Yet, as rhe end of May a pproached, we'd fight
within o urselves to keep rhe exci tement down. \Ve feared the bus
wouldn't come or maybe t hey'd change their minds.
On the morn ing of rhe last day, we'd line up outside waiting,
anticipating the aniv;il of rhe bus. Ir seemed to ta ke forever. \'v'e 'd
all be the best children, orderly and quiet, as we srepped aboard .
\Xfhen at last ir sta rted coward home, we would turn and grin at
each orher. Soon t he bus wou ld be filled with the happy sounds
of child ren talking and laughing rogether.
As the bus rumbled along, I'd watch through the window
seeking our fam ilia r landmarks, jusr to make su re we were on rhe
righr route headed for Wounded Knee, east toward the sun. \'v'e' d
ride rhrough the village of Pine Ridge; pass by fields dotted with
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cows and horses co che tu rn off road; rhen up ics winding path,
over bumpy ruts to the peak of the hill, where I'd srnrr stra ining
to catch a gl impse of t he roof of ou r home. The bus wou ld round
rhe curve to rhe right and head down the long stretch to che lit rle
gree n store, che Wo unded Knee T rad ing Posr, where people from
the communicy were gathered wairing.
One elderly lady, Leslie Fasc Ho rse, always srood wich her
hands clasped in from her: Her eyes sparkled and her smi le was
one of che warmest I've ever known. As soon as we were off rbe
bus, she'd always say in Lakota "You're back1" reaching out co pat
each of us on rhe shoulder. Her g reeting wou ld mark rhe end of
speaking E nglish. Then che others who had gathered wou ld g reec
us and ca ll o ur "Run home now!" \Ve'd cake deep brcachs of the
clear fresh air, filled with t he seem of plu m blossoms and run for
home, ch rowing away all our papers as we wenc co rid ou rselves of
al l reminders from char miserable place. Mom always wa ircd on
rhe porch of our two-room home, wearing an apron and would
have food cooked, ready to fill us up. Home was comforcably
warm and welcoming-no English spoken, no questions asked
about school. O ur summer days were filled wit h concentmenc, as
we were surro unded once again by a commu nity of people who
c.u ed for each orhec and shared wirh each other.
Year after year, though, summer d ragged ro the sa me sad
end ing. When che cho kecherries were jusr abouc gone, che
dreaded morn ing wou ld arrive. Leslie Fasc Horse and the people
from the community wou ld gather aga in ac the score to wair with
us for the yello w bus. ·n1ere was no happy charter, no sro rytcll ing,
no sm il ing- j ust si lence bro ken only by an occasiona l cough,
che crea k of a board or che shuffle of a foot, and faces without
expression, eyes sta ring forward.
I always felc sick co my stomach on chose mornings. Mom
wou ld g ive us a bit of her ha rd-to-come by money to rake for
Satu rdays, but that money wasn't imponanr, I just wanred co stay
home. I d idn't want to get on chac bus. I d readed where it wou ld
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cake me. A fa inr rumbl ing sound wou ld break rhe silence. The
bus approached , it's tires crackling over small pebbles lying on
rhe d irr road, bra kes sq uea king, doors opening wich a chud.
As I'd sre p on board, all rhe warmth chat had filled my hearr
throughout rhe su mmer va nished. Ocher chi ldren would be
siccing in there, dressed in their best cloches, clutching weiring
cablers wirh big Ind ian heads piccured on che covers. Throughout
rhe ride, gi rls wo uld be sobbing and che boys wou ld sir si lently
with t hei r heads down tO hide rheic ceacs. When we'd pull up ar
che school, the bus d oor wo uld open and the smel l of newly cu r
gcass would overpower us. It made me feel sick. All rhe child ren
in rhe bus and on rhe school grounds were qu iet. It would ra ke
some three weeks to break char silence. Grad ually, we'd scan
pretend ing co be happy, to lift ou r spirits up, but the only tnie
joy was felt in che excicemenr of going home.
Every rime we recurned co school from summer brea k che
matrons wou ld make us cake o ur clothes off. They'd carry a whip
or a stick . \1(/e'd sta nd naked as t hey tossed school cloches ac us.
\1(/e were g iven rwo sers 10 lasr for the year and o nly allowed co
change rhem once a week. O ur clorhes from home were put away
in boxes.
M any kids would ca rry small birs of things clutched in
their hands when chey recurned ro school, precio us reminders of
home- a bir of sering, a piece of bread, a rock, food, o r a shoelace.
Some of rhc kids carried rhosc bits and pieces in bags; ochers hid
rhem in rheir shoes or socks and put rhem in thei r pockets larer.
Whenever the teachers caught a child, they would ma rch him
over ro a trashcan and make him throw those chi ngs away; he
wou ldn't be allowed co cat as punishment. The boys who d id n't
gee caught would always snea k back food for rhe ochers who had
been punished.
I did n't understand at first, bm as rime wcnc on, I sractcd
ca rrying items like chat coo. I remember how ir felt ro be marched
co 1har trashcan . My ha nd would righten around my treasure and
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when I released its hold, I'd mourn the loss of chat tiny piece of
home.
\'l/e comforced each ocher in che La kota manner as best
we could. We'd speak the Lakota language, wh ich uses cone
of voice and choice of words d ifferently rhan Engl ish. le came
out nacurally and we didn't recogni1.e rhe difference until years
lacer. Sometimes we'd snea k off and find an isolared area, like t he
storm d ra in, in wh ich co spea k. O cher cimes, a nod of the head,
eye concacr, or a brush on rhe arm would Ice another boy know
he wasn't alone. \Xlhen a boy was ca lled into the office, it was
common knowledge that meant a whipping was in srore for him .
We'd wait silently o utside the door and move off co che side as
he came out, tea rs runn ing down his foce. By ou r presence, we'd
comfort. There was a room the o lder boys would calk about in a
hushed way. It was empty. They cold us stories of boys locked in
there because of something they never had done.
Theadulcs- ceachers, matrons, the Boys' Advisor-repearedly
asked us quesrions abour our fam ily li fe. "Does your mother
wash your cloches?" "Do you bathe ar home?" "Do you r mother
and father barhe?" "Do your parents speak English?" "Did your
mother go ro school?" "D id your farhcr go ro school>" "Do you r
pa rents work?" \'l/c d idn't know how to respond. Their voices
were so cu rt and hush, we were afraid co answer. Then they'd
press-"Tell rhe truth! Don'r lie!"-making us feel scared and
ashamed.
Readi ng became my favorite acciviry. 'I11rough srories like
"ll1e Advenrures of Tom Sawyer", I cou ld glimpse freedom. By
fourch grade, I was able ro read fusr and answer any q ucscions
given to me abour the book I was reading. Again and again, the
teacher would insist chat I must have cheated and she would order
me to sic off by myself.
I remember a boy named Tony who slept across che aisle from
me. He was about six or seven years o ld when he got sick, bent
over in pain. They took him co che hospital and after five or six
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days he came back, moving slower, his face pale. No adult came
ro watch after him, just che boys in che room. One evening, after
getting ready for bed, we made eye contact and I felt a lot of pain
rad iating from him. A couple of hours lacer some adults came
after him and rhac was the lase I saw him. A day later, we learned
chat Tony had died. His append ix had bu rst, so he couldn't have
su rvived.

One rime, I gor sick at school and was feverish. I scayed .in
bed for three days. l11e other boys brought me food. l couldn't
walk. My brother Ben visited twice a day. At night when I fell
asleep, I felt as if I were full ing, rumbling, my body would be
covered in swear. I'd feel a bit becrer when the sun came up.
During che day, adu lts would pass by my bed without sropping.
On the chird day, as everyone was getting ready for bed, a big boy
came and carried me our co a ca r. l11e Boys' Advisor drove me ro
che hospiral, where I scayed for cwo weeks . Another boy, Lester
Young Dog, was in che room with me. He kept vomiting, I ne.ver
learned wh y; buc sharing rhac experience creaced a lifelong bond
between us.
Another time, a boy was sitting on the second-Aoor window
ledge read ing a book. He turned rhe wrong way and fell to che
ground. No ad ull-s came co his aid; on ly che boys responded.
He came back u p rhe scairs with his shoes untied, limping, tears
run ning down his checks. l11e Boys' Advisor looked at him
and said, "You're. okay. Go co bed." Larer he got whipped for
rhe accident. He limped for a long rime. Boys were pu nished fot
th ings li ke chac. le was said chey did it 10 srny out of class.
No mmrer what we d id we got punished. Aside from beatings
and whippi ngs, we'd be made to wash windows, clean bathrooms,
scrub Aoors and pick up rrash. Sometimes, che Boys' Advisor
would decide a particu lar pun ishment hadn't been enough and
he wou ld ca ll on chc older high school boys to form a line. I've
hea rd it ca lled a gaunder. They'd scand in a scra ighc line with
their legs spread and the licrle boy being punished had co crawl
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t hrough. As he crawled, rhey'd beat him with srraps and sticks.
Sometimes rhe Boys' Advisor wou ld ger angry with an older boy
for not hitting hard enough.
I remember a day when we were in the th ird grade. Our
teacher jerked a boy named Scoorer our of his desk so roughly
the desk fell over. Then he was hir wirh a book. I remember rhe
shock and fear I felt so clearly. Scoorer fell ro rhe Aoor. I saw dust
Ay out of his panes; he was gcabbed by the collar and yan ked up
co his feet. He had co pick up the desk and move it ro sir in che
corner facing rhe wall. I chink he might have been talking.
Th ree brothers from Manderson were broug ht to school in che
midd le of the year. They cried all day to go home and followed
each other around . \Xle'd ta lk to t hem, but they'd just sha ke rheir
heads. lhe macron told them co "Shu t up! Stop crying! Be quiet!"
You could tell they were close, for rhey never strayed far from
each othcr. The oldest always tried to ca re for rhe 01 her two. They
slept in d ilferenr rooms because of their ages. "Jbe one in our room
cried every night. As soon as we could, we wou ld talk to him, bu1
if we were caught talking, we'd be punished. The middle one,
C urtis, was soft-spoken and gentle, always there helping others
wich their probl.e ms, never focusing on himself. As an adu lt he
beca me a medicine man . Yet, none of them were ever able to /i nd
relief from rhei r memories of the cruelty they had experienced at
board ing school. Curtis, overwhelmed by the painful memories,
took his own life. A ll three are gone now.
By the middle of fifth grade, I decided I d idn't wanr co go
there anymore and I started running away. I'd run home, sixteen
m iles straight across coumry. One rime two other boys came with
me, and we hid out in an old shed. \Xie ate berries and whatever
else we could /ind. Bue the one boy didn't like it, and wem home
and pretty soon the ocher boy and I went home too. Su re enough,
the ca r came and got us. After a few escape attempts, they kept
me in jail at night for a week. I was placed in the women's section
because I was so young. A tribal policeman would escort me to

school every morning and chain my right arm to rhe desk. Even
then, I got hollered at for being late one day.
Still I ran. I clearly remember che last time I ran away. It was
in che winter and six ro eight inches of snow lay on the ground
with deep drifts. I g rabbed four candy ba rs chat I had stashed
away and just Sta rted runn ing. I followed the road but tried to
sray just off to the side so I cou ld hide if need be. I stumbled in
rhe drifts. My shoes kepr fa lling off because they were roo big,
but sti ll I kept going. I wasn't even awa re of the cold. I was so
intent on getting home. Six or seven hours later, well afcer dark,
I made it. No one was home so I hid in the roor cellar. One of
my o lder bcorhers found me there and cacried me inside. My feet
had become so swollen I couldn't wa lk. I remember t he care my
mother and my bcothers gave co me while I lay in bed recovering.
My brothers gathered wood for rhe stove to keep rhe house warm.
They cacricd me to and fro m che outhouse and gave me food to
eat before rhey'd eat theirs. l l1ey were conscandy checking my
feet.
Three or four days went by when, lace one night, t he tribal
police came ro cake me back. I remembcc lyi ng on my bed in
the da rk, hearing chem arrive. I knew I couldn't run any more.
I couldn't even wal k. I remember so clea rly che firmness in my
mother's voice-not rage, not anger- it was a tone fi lled with
power. H er words were very clear and simple, "No, you will not."
In that moment, my whole being was Aooded with overwhel ming
relief and die fear in me va nished.
Over rhe following days, relatives and neighbors stopped
by the house. Some brought food, a bowl of soup, pieces of fry
bread, even cloth. There was a lot of ha ndshaking. 'Their words
of encouragement, sharing and caring, and depth of compassion
fi lled ou r home. My mother's moral courage and resolve to protect
gave me courage and provided some emotiona l balance to the
horrocs I had experienced at the government boa rd ing school.
For a short time after chat, I was senr co stay at H oly Rosary, che
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Catholic boarding school, buc it seemed to me the atmosphere
there was no different.
Even today, all these yea rs later, when I d rive nea r those
schools my head th ro bs and I feel sick to my stomach. The old
boys' dormitory at OCHS, with its big crack from rhe ground to
t he roof, boards holding it together, is gone. New bui ld ings have
replaced ir. It seems to me those school bui ld ings, and even the land
around them, are embedded wirh frustration, resenrment, anger,
and hate-a lmost as if they are haumed. When I occasionally
need ro return, everything inside of me shuts down. Those places
represem hell ro me. 11,e people in authority thought the schools
were good because rheir job was to civilize us and mold us into
acceptable human beings. They were meanr to be institutions of
learning, but were ins tead insti tutions of destruction. The legacy
of Henry Pratt lived on: "Ki ll t he Indian, Save the Man." We
were beaten and punished ro instill a different way of life t hat we
did n't understand nor wam, and we were taught behaviors rhat
we should never use in our life.

They Called Me U11civili:ed

nothing. We are just there, silent observers of our own lives. We
feel a need to be close, but jusr "close by," not really involved.
1l1roughout my life, I have never forgotten when I was that
little five-year-old boy staring our from behind my brother ar a
fami liar Stranger and t he vow I made to always remember my
morher. Her screngrh and determinatio n have been the g rearesr
gu iding light in m)' life. Her light has beckoned to me t hroughout
rhe most crying and confusi ng times; when I have felr hopeless
and alone . ..!11e firmness in her voice, while I lay in bed on that
night the pol ice came, still resou nds in my ears.

I don't think we ever experienced how to be carefree boys
or girls. \'(then many of us became teenagers and young men,
the boarding school experiences stayed within us as anger and
frustration. We had a hard time expressi ng omselves. Some of
my former classmates committed suicide, some d ran k rhemsclves
to death, and others jusr gave up and didn't care whether they
lived or died.
Those of us who have tried tO carry on have fou nd little
on the reservation to give meaning ro our lives. \'(le have
developed un ique behaviors to survive. Our conversations tend
to be gua rded, and we frequently withdraw and fade into rhe
background in a crowd, rarely stepping fOfward to participate.
We cue conversations shore just to get away from o thers; we tend
ro be suspicious of people, meerings and group activities. For
many of us there are no feelings of freedom, or pleasure. There is
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CHAPTER SEVEN
@

Culture Shock
I had survived seven years at OCI-1S before my mother was
allowed to t ransfer me over to anorher board ing school, the
Holy Rosary, run by the Cathol ic Church in Pine Ridge. For a
year I struggled within its oppressive confines, not feel ing any
relief. I lived day by day in a dark fog, governed by stern men
in long black robes. Finally, whether rhrough a change in laws
or ci rcumstances, I don't know, my mocher was able to gee me
transferred again-to the. community public school, run by the
stare of South Dakora- jusc yards from our home. I wenc cherc
for cwo years, graduaced from rhc eighth grade and quit.
I scayed ac home for anorher cwo more years, with a lot of
cime on my hands, little to do. Our world on the reservation
had become more or less meaningless. There was no place to
go, nothing mcaningfol co do, no movies, no library, no public
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cransponation, no jobs ava ilable co make :1 decent life-ju.st the
manual labor of harvesting crops. I felt there had 10 be a better
way of life. I dreamed of finding something J could do co gain
skills rhat would be useful to help myself, and the ochers wbo
were living here. Eventually, I learned of a vocational training
program offered by t he Bureau of Indian A ff.ii rs (BIA) in San
Francisco. In search of a better way of lifo, I rook advantage of
rhe opponunicy. Two monrhs after my seventeenth birthday, in
1959, I left rhe reservation to go to San Francisco to ancnd a
vocational tra in ing program in cabinetmaking.
My mother's brother, my Uncle Ben, came by co brief
me on what co expect as I moved from rural life ro life in the
cicy. There was real ly liu lc he cou ld share, though, as Uncle Ben
had never lived that far from Pine Ridge. I had heard about the
different experiences from my bro thers had had when they served
in the armed forces and were away from home, but nothing I had
heard rea lly prepared me for things like running w,1tcr in t he
home, electricity, cclephones, trolley c.irs, and Laundromats.
I had buucrflics in my sromach as I bo:irded a crain at
midnight in Alliance, Nebraska. I was both scared and excited
to be traveling co a foreign place and «:cing different parts of the
cou ntry. 11 was my first train ride. I had seen trains but had never
ridden in one. I wondered howl was going co ger through all this
and survive. 111c rrain stopped i11 Sydney, Nebraska where we
had ro get out and board another ttain chat rook us ro Denver,
Colorado. !n Denver, the conductor explained co me char they
would change engines bur nor rhe train. From rhere ir was a ride
clear through ro Oakland, California.
I had just gorren used ro the smells and sounds of rhc train .,
but gcning off in the city, I was confronted wirh a whole new
mix. The people looked d ilfcrenr, sounded d ilferenr, and smelled
different. 'lhe hear of Oakland, irs noise and people moving
quickly, felt very strange. I couldn't understand their way of
. talking-it was neither unfriendly nor friendly-the noise simply
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didn't make any sense. Feel ings [ thought I had Jere at boarding
school resurfaced. Once again, I fclr fearful and isolated.
following a set of written directions, ! rook a bus ro San
Francisco. Crossing rhc Bay Bridge, I saw rhe call buildings of the
ciry. ·1herc was no color, nothing that made a person feel good.
Once off I he bus, I entered the station and asked the a11endanr
for a taxicab. I remember chat taxi ride, how I spied crowds of
people on Market Street and wondered, "Where are all rhcsc
people going? \X/hcre do they live? \X/herc do they eat? \X/here do
they sleep?"
111e cab dropped me off at a "residential" chat provided a
bedroom, a dining room and a gathering room with a television.
I lived there with twenty-five orher people, whom I saw only
when it was time co eat. Still, it was a good enough place.
l11e following morn ing I continued to follow the written
ins1ruc1ions and walked about fifteen blocks 10 rhe Bureau of
l ndian Affairs office. The o ld feel ing of having co go ro rhc Boys'
Advi,or at bo.rding school to receive punishment came back 10
me as I walked through rhe door imo the office. l11e crcacment
I received was a~rually very si milar. I was cold curtly where 10
go, where to sit, how co dress, how 10 ace, and co speak "fluem
English ." ll1cy gave me a check ror my clorhing allow;incc and
a paper listing che names and addresses of recreational places for
weekends-like che Arthur Murray Dance Stud io. Directio ns
were then given on how co gee to rhc cabiner-making schoolwhat bus number ro cake and where and how co get off rhe bus.
Last, che BIA cold me the name of the bank rhat would cash my
stipend checks.
For che fi rst month, I lived in the residential and then I
moved inro an aparcmenc with a guy from Reno, Nevada. San
Francisco-rhe feelings. t hesig hcs, che sounds, the smells, crowds
of people, rr.,ffic, cars. •nd rhe noise-was overwhelming. I
wanted to cum back, to go home, but there were no opporrnnitic,
there, no furure on che reservation. Soon I discovered stores that
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were open twenty-four hours a day, fost-food restaurants, buses,
and different types of music. I discovered the ocean and beaches.
I learned how to use a phone and laund ry facilities . H ere, I could
take a shower every day, sit in front of a TV, ot go see a movie.
O chers like me were also in the city. Sometimes I went to
t he Ind ian Center and met up with young people from other
reservations, mosdy from the southwest: Apache, Navajo, Hopi
and Ute. I ran into five Lakota, t hree from Pine Ridge and two
from Standing Rock. They were all struggl ing to adjust too.
Mose of us Indians wece capable of learning q uickly, and
we'd try 10 find a humorous way around embarrassing sirnations.
There was confusion over so many d ifferences t hough. All of us
bad come from areas lacking the luxuries of San Fra ncisco. The
southwest Indians were so used to conserving wacer thar ir was
hard for them to watch people use it freely. \Y/e had to learn about
using washers- how co fill chem, when and how to add che soap,
and how to rum chem on. I bad never seen a d ryer before. A lac
of us were used co outhouses, and I'd watch some ger up every
morning and go ou tside to look around before it wou ld dawn on
them to go back inside the residentia l build ing.
le seemed t0 me that our lives had been so firmly shaped by
chc government boarding schools tbac we had d ifficulty making
our own decisions. \Y/e were always expecting someone to come
by and yell at us, and looked at every experience as if it were
connected to some rule or regulation. \Y/e were always guarded,
scared co reach o ur, and feared being punished. We'd wonder,
"\Xlhat's going on here?" "What arc chey up to?" We'd cell che
residential manager when we were going our and when we would
be retu rning, though day after day he'd say, "You don't have co
tell me." Some of us would just stay in the TV room waiting for
the manager to rurn the set on o r to give perm ission for us co
to uch the knobs on it; others would never go our except co go
to the tra ining. \Y/e were so afra id of stepping out of line. There
was always rhat niggling t hought chat if you made one mistake,
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you'd be scnr home as a fa ilure and you'd lose face within your
comrnunity.

Not knowing how co handle a situation, we'd often feel srupid,
embarrassed and frustrated. To go into a resraurant with a lot of
people was scary. We'd look for small ca fes and settle for whatever
they served. In rhe reservatio n border-town cafcs, Indians were
ignored and never served equally. The ucarmenc in chc city was
unfam iliar and d ifferent. \'(le were leery and suspicio us, waiting
for someone t0 yell, "Get back in line." Jc was a struggle co cry
t0 feel posit ive or good in any way. \'(/e didn't recogn ize that we
were a part of the everyday crowd. Therefore, we always had that
hesiracion to seep forward and join in.
i\c rimes, I would seek relief from che everyday city crowds
and go to the Ind ian Center. It had a live band and dancing on
Sacurday nigh cs. The dance floor was usually empty, while I would
sir and hope somebody would have enough courage co gee out on
ir. Usually a person wo uld come by, rap me on t he shoulder and
pair me off wirh a girl. I'd dance with her in a sci ff, awkward way,
worrying all the while over what my pa rmer thought. \Y/as she
disappointed in my scyle? Did she wane to da nce with someone
else? No o ne else danced in a carefree way eicher. Freedom of
expression was rorally unknown co us.
Some of us would attend sporring events , but the crowds
were inrim idating. i\ lac of us from the reservations never rcaered
co chc games. \Y/e jusr sac q uietly in a guarded way for emotional
responses had been killed in us.
We found a few ways co cope, sha ring informarion with
each ocher in order to overcome loneliness. If we found some
place rbac was high-a build ing or a hill- we'd sha re how to
gee there and say, "Go and gee lost," meaning, here's a place co
escape cbe everyday confusion. Despite ou r common challenges,
we Indians from che reservations didn'r form srrong, emotional
attachments, but we acted more li ke d istant friends, who never
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really visired wirh each orher. Some got discouraged and returned
ro their reservarions.
Many rimes, I'd sir by myself chin king about whar t he older
people had rold me. I enjoyed rhe experience of owning a radio
and a wristwatch, and rook pleasure in understand ing how 10
d ress. Bur even the idea of going out any rime of the day for a cup
of coffee at a cafc o,· resta urant never really felr good, or natural,
because it concrnsccd roo much wirh rhe lives of the people back on
t he reservation and char made me feel bad ly. Despite everything
rhar was ava ilable, I found no pleasure in learning. To su rvive I
learned well what was caught. Operating table saws and d ifferent
types of cabinetmaking machinery fell into my orig inal plan to
learn something I could ca ke home to help the people rhere.
I fin ished t he courses in 1961 just in rime 10 join a decli ning
job marker for cabinetmakers. I had no place 10 use my newly
found skills. I wasn't ready co return to the reservation and a
for of my friends, who were reservists, were bei ng called into
active duty. 'TI1erefore, I joined rhe army, hoping to catch up with
them.

CHAPTER EIGHT
~
',t)(

Losing Ground
\Vhen I en listed in the army in September of 1961, I was unaware
of the menta l and emoriona l baggage I was carrying with me
from boarding school. O nly now, can I see and understa nd 1har
burden more clearly. I often felt numb, almost pa ralyzed. Ar
times, I wou ld feel as if things around me weren't real. Then
hare, bitterness and frustration would sudden ly surface from deep
withi n me, ala rm ing me; I couldn't place what had triggered those
feel ings. It became easier to drink, get drunk, and stay d runk.
In rhe months between enlisting and being sworn in, I
finished up school and got things in order. The director of the
school had told ,ne I could consider leaving early and he would
send rny certificate ro \Vounded Knee, bur I lingered in Sa n
Francisco unti l Christmas. I called in to the army the day after
New Year's in 1962 and was told to report to a hotel in Oakland.
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manipulated to serve the interests of each separate group. They
were never applied to the everyday people living in our t iny
community. The Bureau of Indian Affairs never stepped forward
to protecc us. Its supcrimendenc had U.S. marshals brought in to
protect the BIA building. 'TI1ey were armed with machine guns
and placed up on the roof with sandbags protecting them. The
tribal counci l presidenc and his goon squad certain ly d idn'c have
Out procection in mind; in fuct, they had begun to come down
Wounded Knee Creek imendi ng to el iminate everyone living
here. However, the U.S. marshals stopped them at rhe Grooms
place near the old wagon crossing.
AIM cerra inly didn't th ink of us. To them we were just a laseminute idea when their plans for the commun ity of Ca lico fell
th ro ugh. No one warned us. No one asked us. No one stopped
AIM from driving in. "Protect and Serve."
A few ind ividua ls, however, did come by, one by o ne, after
it was over. They came from ourlying towns and communities,
Ind ian and non-Ind ian, everyday people, without much in the
way of financial means. They came with compassion and courage,
bringing food, candy and fruit, whatever t hey had, to help our
children and families. ·n1ey remembered us, those everyday
people helping everyday people.

CHAPTER

T EN

~

Remembering the Lessons
from the Elders
Everyth ing lay in ru ins after the takeover; it was heartbreaking.
Day after day, I'd w;il k arou nd, counting the homes and buildings
that were destroyed, left in shambles, looted, vanda lized, bu rned .
Gone were the homes ofCecel ia Fast Horse, Helen and Silas Grant,
Bill Cole, Ma ry Pike, C harlie Moose, Hobut Spotted Bear, Ben
Iron Teeth, the High Pines, the Bear Eagles, Elmer Two Two,
and my mother, Rosa. Gone were the churches many worshiped
the Creator in, the Cmholic, Episcopa l, and Presbyterian, the
trad ing post we had gathered in, and our museum. Gone was the
laughrer of children, along with the dogs, cats, and horses chm
had been our compan ions.
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As I wa lked and counted buildings, I'd pass by friends and
fam ily members whose faces no longer sparkled with life or joy,
their eyes averted and empty, shoulders h unched, heads casr
down. Life felt completely hopeless. I thought I should feel rage,
but instead I felt hollow, numb, and alone. Ar rhe age of th irtyone, I wanted- needed-to find a better way of life.
There was no help ava ilable o n the reservation, no one tO ta lk
to, no one ro turn to, certainly not from the government in Pinc
Ridge. Nor even the priests and minisrers came to help us heal.
I knew rhat if I jusr focused only on whar was negative, I'd kill
myself; the pull toward suicide was srrong.
One morning, there came a turning poim. I hiked up the
d irt trail ro my father's homesread ar Mouse C reek where my
family had originally lived. I was looking for somerhing with a
lirrle meaning rhar I could hold on ro and ger st rength fro m. Ii
was a pleasantly warm day. Songbirds were Airring in and about
rhe trees lining the ban ks of the creek. Chokecherries were in
season and wildAowers bloomed rhroughom rhe fields. A small
flock of turkeys ambl.ed in among rhe pines and deer srood
on the south hill ga1-ing down ar me. I sar in the shade of rhe
cocronwood for a long rime, not even chinking, just giving myself
over ro t he momem. Our of nowhere, I seemed 10 hear the word
"remember." It jolted me. Where had it come from' What was I
to remember> My eyes were drawn to that immense nee, and I
felt a glimmer of hope.
Slowly, memories from my childhood began ro come up to
che surface. Voices of the elderly Lakota began co retu rn to me in
fragmented bits and pieces. I he.ard:
"Remembering is a basic ingred ient for living."
"Remember t• act these lessons our, and you will always have
room in your mind for something new."
"All these things are part of being Lakota."
Slowly the voices faded and merged into images from my
childhood . Once again I felt awe as I s,1w Good Lance appear

before me, a ro und, brown, Aar-brimmed hat on top of his head,
his ha ir nearly held in rwo· thick braids. He was dressed in his
familiar purple si lk shirr with the sleeves held in place by black
armba nds and wide leather cuffs laced over his wrisrs. A breach
clorh was ried at his waist over the cop of his pams and beaded
moccasins covered his feet.
Then came Left-Ha nded Jimmy, che storyteller, wearing his
black gabardine wool pants held up by rhick, wide suspenders. As
uSllal, he wore a small white Stetson, a light colo red pinstriped
shire wirh armbands hold ing his sleeves, and t he fam ilia r large
wristwatch Aashed in rhe sunlight. I recalled how swiftly he
walked, srrnighr-backed, with a cane that never touched the
g round.
As Jimmy's image faded, "Ta ll Charlie" Shor-re-Pieces
appeared rid ing his horse. I remembered his distinctive sryle
of spea king as he spoke English but tho ught in Lakota often
puHing the noun before the adjective like: "I ca me up on a fence
rwo-wire." Although I never understood the way he used rhe
word "to" in his sentences. I could still hear him saying: "walk to
wal k," "w::ilk ro run,,• "house co ho1nc:'
Next, rhere was Lincoln Looking Horse in his long black
coat rhar nea rly touched the ground. Perched on his head was
his black Scottish cap complete wi th a fur ball on top. Lincoln
was a rail man with piercing eyes that drew you in and captured
your acremion. He had gone ro Wash ing ton many times as a
spokesman for us.
After Looking Horse, I saw Tall Jenny wich her big pack on
her back, a long ankle-length d ress, and a scarf covering her hair.
Her friendly face smi led ar me once again, and I remembered
how she'd travel from home ro home g iving out candy to rhe
children.
I don't know how long I sac there hearing and seeing those
people who had colored my childhood summers with their
d istinctive personal ities and their loving ways, bm sudden ly a
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'Ile images and words char had come co me while I sac under
the cottonwood tree, stayed in my mind as I left Mouse Creek.
T reca lled the impact t hose people had o n me when I was young.
You cou ld sense every one of them come-like a rush of wind
you knew chey were there. Their personalities remained the sa me,
unaltered no maner what t he situat ion . You could hear them
clea rly without con tusion. Even when chey were all together, chey
d idn't clash bur rather created a sense of well-balanced power,
respect, honor, and dignity. The way chey miked, wa lked, and
conducted themselves made you sec them as dignitaries, which
filled you with awe. In those moments, I had gl impsed the
positive side of being Lakota and I was determined co d raw it our
from within myself. D uring the occupation, I had seen che blind
lead ing the blind roward the destruction ofLakoca wisdom.
The more I t hought of the com rasr between the members of
che \Vounded Knee occupation and the o lder Lakota, che more
determined I became ro create positive changes for myself: Jc cook
such effort to reca ll what words followed rhe fragments I had
heard and to begin ro put rhe pieces rogerher. I had to slow way
down in my thinking ro sorr out negarive thi ngs I had learned
and co attempt to gee rid of them. I wish I cou ld say ic happened
quickly, but it has raken me rhinyyears of remembering, applying

common sense and struggling from that day ro reach this point
of undemand ing what it means to be Lakota, co be a human
being, and to accept myself and find some peace.
Slowly, I realized my own spiri t needed a good healthy
home- a healthy mind and body. For rhe first rime in rhirceen
years, I stopped drinking. I rhoughr ir would be che hardest thing,
but it may have been rhe easiest, for even sober I was restless,
to rmented by d reams, rhoughrs and feelings and I'd clench my
reech to fight them down.
For years, I cried raking t hings one at a rime in an anempr ro
redo mysel f. I wou ld lisren ro whar ocher people said, cheir cone of
voice, choice of words, body language, manner of walking, style
of d ressing and I wou ld mimic what I considered rhe besr and
rry co make it a pare of my everyday living. Yer still, I could n't
qui te bring in feelings and emotions. I went from job co job, from
relationship ro relar ionship, and from place ro place, raking pride
in being sober.
Decades later, as I approached my sixtieth yea r, I began ro
realize, there was more to me, something was m issing. Over the
yea rs, I had sought out lessons in Lakota spirituality, ,mended
sweat lodges, prayed with ochers, sar on hi lls and sought
visions. Yet, che orher side of my child hood-nightma res from
the government boarding school and beatings, overwhelming
lo neliness and resent ment-seemed to rake hold even stronger.
Slowly, I real ized the experiences in the government board ing
school had kept me in a paralyzed place, where I couldn't seem ro
go forward, backward, or sideways. No matter what I had done
for all chose years, I still felt like a non-being, with my true self
buried way down deep inside me.
At rhe age of sixcy I was beginn ing to recognize what was
triggering off those feelings and my reactions to them . As I looked
around ac my former classmates who were srill alive, I started
10 become aware of the rea l cost of our surviva l and what was
triggering such persistent terrible feelings and reactions. In such
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drumming sound brought me back to che present rime. I looked
around and spot red a sma ll black and white speckled woodpecker
with a red-capped head pounding and rapping on che side of t he
cree. Tn the stillness of thar moment, I recalled one of the chief's
words of advice-I don't remember which one. it was-ro che
Lakorn people and they seemed co rake on an importance co me,
as if in answer to my dilemma.
"Times have changed," he said. "You srn nd there saying chat
you have one fooc in the red world and one fooc in chc white,
unable to step forward . Ta ke a lin le bir of che red and a linle bit
of the white, pull your Feet together and seep forwnrd into the
fucure.n
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contrast to rhe strength in rhe faces of the elders of my chi ldhood
summers-Lincoln Looking Horse, Left-Handed Jimmy, Good
Lance- I saw rhe faces ofboardingschool children reAecred back
at me, now lined with age. So many are srill rhe silent observers;
they wirhd raw and fade in to the background of a crowd . There's
a tired shyness in rhei r smi les and, rnosc often, they keep their

eyes ave recd.
The comrnst I saw in chose faces got to me, I couldn't lee
chem go. Morning after morning I sat at my kitchen table scari ng
out at the immense cottonwood tree, very much aware of how
old we both had become. Once more, I seemed ro hear ir say, "All
things rhar ever happen are a pa rt of today."
I sensed urgency in thar moment ro pur together rhe pieces of
our fo mily hiscory char I had gathered. Once more, I read my great
grandmother, I ron Teeth's wo rds. I thought of the laws, rrearies,
and agreements char had been written during her lifetime, taking
away her freedom, which continue to have a scrong impact o n
our reservarion lives today. Over the generations, we have been
restrained physica II y th rough t he signing of the 1868 Farr Lara mie
T reaty and through aces of the U.S. Congress char further eroded
our 1erri1ory, in weal d isrega rd of rhe origina l ag reement berween
our sovereig n nations. During my grandparents' generation, our
nation was again reorganized through rhe enforcement of rhe
1887 Allormem Act, which divided ou r land into family sections,
eroding our communal way of life. le was confusing co people
who never had conceived of possessing land si nee they were a
pa rt of the brotherhood of life.
Every generat ion in my fam ily has been impacted by the laws
of the U.S. Ind ian Courrs, written in the 1800s, forbidd ing us
to practice our spirituality and cultura l cradirions, forci ng our
people to pray, sing, and dance in hiding. Although we were
fina lly given freedom of religion in 1979, much of ou r knowledge
of t raditional practices has been losr.
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Competency laws in the early 1900s sought co d ivide my
mother's brothers and sisters from each other accord ing to the
degree of"lndian blood" that ran through their veins. Through
the imposition of chose laws, which limited land ownership to
competent people who were defined as those with more than one
half"whire blood,'' while chose havi ng "one half o r more Ind ian
blood" were automatically declared incompetent.
As I reviewed ou r history, I began 10 understand that with
each generation, more and more confusion and frustratio n grew
within t he nature of our people. My family and others here have
snuggled u1tder the impact of bewildering laws and che hardships
created by excreme poverty to maintain d ig nity and respect for
each ocher. Men like my father continued to send our che sound
of our hearrbear through their drumm ing, a sound that creates
cou rage and unit)' to all within its range.
As our histo ry evolved into the present day, written laws
have been manipulated from words on smooch paper into a cruel
reality. We could survive land restrictions. W/e could hide and
protect our spiritual bel iefs. We could love each other regard less
of blood degree. The ultimate destructive force, however, was the
creatio n of the Ind ian board ing schools by the U.S. government
in 1879. Through t heir policy, homes were emptied, commun ities
mourned and all th ings Ind ian in a child were to be destroyed .
Iron Teeth never mentioned char her remain ing son, \1Vhitc
Buffa lo, had been among chose ta ke n to rhe first boarding school,
k nown as the Carlisle School. Ir was located in Pennsylvan ia
and had been founded by Colonel Pratt under t he motto, "Kill
rhe Ind ian. Save the Man." Perhaps, like che generations who
followed hers, Iron Teech was unable to combat rhe horrific
effects of the policy and felt ir hesr not to speak of it. On the
o ther hand, 1 have d iscovered rhat remembering and retelling is
the path coward healing.
Like so many, l have lived a li fe blocked by fear, lead by fear,
and governed by fear rhar was created in chose childhood days.
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Now I realize char che life I was forced ro lead, the education, the
experiences, the way I have come co look at things, the language
I speak, all of it, has limited me because it wasn'r a part of who I
am, who I was born co be. Over time rhe cruelty inAiw:d upon
me by rhe ad ults in rhc board ing schools had alrered me from
an innocent, smi ling Lakota boy, a human being, ro someone I
no longer kne.w. l11rough thei r rorcure, I had become confused,
biccer, and emotionally and psychologica lly crippled .
Ir hasn't been an easy cask ro se, rhese memories down on
paper. I have struggled for monchs and years to get chem om. Ar
times, I have wepr, and at ocher moments, I've cornily shut down.
My docror at che VA hospita l urged me to keep cryi ng ro ler the
memories and emorions our. He cold my wife, Jane, co ler my
reactions go over her head and nor co allow my pa in co enrer her.
Ir has been hard on bod, of us as we struggled along ch is memory
path.
Finally, a breakthrough in my understanding came when I
sough, counsel from mencal healrh professionals a, the Vicrims
of Violence program, in Boston, Massachusetts. l11cy gave me the
name of what I was suffering from--Complex Post Traumatic
Suess. It was immensely important co me, for once my fear
had a name I could battle it and win. ! learned char unl ike Pose
Traumatic Suess Disorder, which comes from an evenc char has a
clear beginning and end, Complex Post Traumatic Suess evolves
when a person is tormred and abused for a very long rimemonchs ro years co generations. Ir is a nawral emotional reaction
to life-rhreacen ing, deeply shock ing ,ind disturbing experiences.
\XI hen terrible th ings happen to us as chi ldren, as our persona lities
are still form ing, rhe experiences change us, and they arcempr co
kill our abi lity co love, co care, to interact with other people, to
express emorions in a positive healrhy way, ro be human. '!hey
attcmpr to ki ll our soul.
The fear created by the years of rorrure I had received in
boa rd ing school had attached itself ro every aspect of my being.

Once I was armed wirh the words Complex Post Traumatic
Srress, no longer was I barding an unknown enemy; with chat
knowledge, I scarred co see and hear more clearly. I began co
recognize rhar things like che smell of freshly cut grass, rhe
sight of a policeman, the scare of another person, or a cu rt cone
of voice, automatically produce a response with in me of reexperiencing feelings from boarding school. In chose moments, I
become resentful, confused, bitter, and menta lly and emotiona lly
crippled by a sense of overwhelming hopelessness.
With the knowledge of what triggers chose feel ings has
come rhe awareness char I have power over it. It's stil l a struggle
at rimes, bur I am fina lly find ing che freedom co be a human
being. Sometimes I've forgoHen rhe lessons and lose my way, but
eventually I've remembered, fclr bad, and cried all over aga in.
In the process, I've learned how to maintain a stronger focus, co
be more respectful in acknowledg ing ocher forms of life, to be a
J.akoca.
lhrough th is process of rememberi ng, I've become aware
char the greacesr help for healing has come co me through nature,
starting with the cottonwood tree triggering positive memories.
Slowly as l hea led, I began remembering that we Lakota are
a part of rhe brotherhood of li fe. I've recalled being caught by
my Unde Ben and ocher elderly people co pay ac cemion co che
behavior of rhe anima ls, rhe wind, the rain, the grnwrh of trees
and planes and the changes of seasons. The older Lakota were
always remind ing us co be graceful to and to respect the ocher
forms of life here o n earth. From lessons like rhar and ochers, my
eyes were opened to see gifts from nawre more often rhan we do
now in chis hurry-up day and time. I found wisdom from the
an ima ls chat have helped me co real ize and co understand how ro
use my own sense of hearing, eyesight, rouch, rasre, and smel l.
From my life's experiences, it has been hard for me to find
humor or to express it in ,hat clear, pure way. The lessons our
elders caught have taken me time co understand and often I've
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Now the fear created by those bearings is gone. The anger
fueled by alcohol is gone. My mind is clear. Even today, afrer so
many years, che memory of the elders who raised me is strong.
I see now char t hroughout the mos[ d ifficult rimes they walked
straight-backed with clear and focused eyes [hat pierced through
any pretense ano ther person might have. Tl1ey had no need to
beat thei r chi ldren, 1heir wives or each ocher. They had no need
to shout out in angry voices. They kept their homes neat and
the g round they lived on was clean and free of IiHer. They were
Lakota and they knew it dee p int• [hei r souls, each one expressing

found mysel f strai ning [ O recogn ize [heir meaning. Often I'd
remember hearing many different versions of the lkromi and
Miashlastories and I'd put several of chem rogether co underscand
how ro be more responsible for my actions and myself.
Remembering all of these things, not just the stories of-lkromi
and Miashla, has steered me into che recognition of what it is co
be Lakota, a human being. In doing so, I have found no place
C
'h"
, rig
t or " wrong."Tluoug I1
ror
t he wo rd
s, "goo d" or "bad""
this process and wirh help from nature's grandfathers, rhe rocks,
the rrees, rhe wind, I am begi nning to see and [O underscand
situations and people just as they ,1re. I've had co reach myself to
decide whether someth ing or someone is healthy o r unhealthy for
me and not 10 judge what they are for others. I've come to realize
chat 10 judge a person from the position of being righ[ or wrong
prevented me from looking at them, o r even myself, clearly and
[hat in rea li[y, prejudgi ng was causing me [O wi[hd raw from the
bro[herhood of life to which the Lakota have always belonged .
For mo re than fifty yea rs, I have tried to understand what [his
life is about. My ch inking has been in fragments and d isorga nized
until I began [O remember and 10 put the pieces roge[her. Now
I see more clearly how my ancestors held o nto rheir identity and
to their relationship wi th in the brotherhood of life. To know
who you are and 10 face your fears and conquer them frees you
to become a strong, contriburing individual. I have come 10
understand more clearly [he wisdom and knowledge that gu ided
my ances[ors for generations was designed to strengthen each
individual, for char in turn strengthens the g roup and wha[ever
weakens rhe individual weakens the group. I've learned that fear,
anger, and [he use of alcohol and other mind-alteri ng drugs will
fragment a person's mind and prevent him from hearing and
seeing in a human way. It will stop him dead in his rracks from
growing and keep him from tru ly becoming a compassionate,
caring human being, a Lakota .

it in his ind ividual style.
As Jane and Iser t hese final words down on paper, my bro[her
Ben passed away. Tl1e grief! feel washes over me in overwhelming
wa,•es. We Lakota call t he acting o ur of grief, "ca me sica:' in
Engl ish "heart bad." It can be d ifferent for each individual. Ye[,
as I mourn, my eyes are open co the beauty rhat surrou nds me,
the beauty of rhe ea rt h, and the beauty of our people.
\X/ich in minutes of Ben's death, the phone scarred ringing:
Friends and relarives from all over the cou ntry had begu n
reaching o ut. Some would question how che news could spread
so fast. We call it "T11e Moccasin Telegraph." Ic jusc happens,
no newspaper, rad io Station or TV broadcast-just ca ring people
sharing with each other.
The burial process here on [he reservation can cake days of
preparation. It was no differem for Ben's funeral. Over rhe course
of a week, there were ma ny aspects to consider: Who will help
co dig the grave? Are there enough shovels? \X/ho has large pots?
Where's rhe grate co put over the cooking fi re? Not d,e leas[ of
our concerns was co watch 1he weather for the funeral procession
would travel from the Catholic church at cbe massac[e si[e over
three m iles of din road and field co our fami ly's ceme[ery here at
Mouse Creek. Any rain would cause chat path co rurn into [hick,
slippery mud. \Xie never worry about how many wi ll auend and
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\Wherever we went, people came up co us offering condolences
and their memories of different jokes Ben had rnld. Ben had
lifted spirits and healed many people from sorrow and frusrracion

how we will feed rhem, for, in our way, even complere strangers
step forwa rd ro help and char's how it was for Ben.
His son in Colorado sent new clothes for Ben to wear, a white
shirr, black vesr, pams, and a wesrern-scyle, black seri ng t ic. H is
oldest daughter stepped forward ro lead us in organizing rbe
burial arrangements. Soon a nearby rancher came offering two
young heifers to be butchered for meat ro feed o ur fam ily and
friends.
The following day, a neighbor arrived to butcher rbe heifers
and, before we knew it, twelve people came to help. The rancher
drove up wirh rhe catclc .in his trailer and shot the an imals. Theit
bodies were placed on t he ground. Knives were sharpened and the
group rook turns, rbree or four at a i:ime, skinning, quartering,
and curring che meat inro steaks, which were placed in boxes
lined wirh trash bags co be washed and distributed ro cooks. 'They
joked with each ocher as they worked, and my dog stood quietly
by, wagging her rail in anticipation ofhandours. The night before
had brought on a frost, buc rhe sun came our, pleasamly warm ing
rhe day, and meadowlarks filled che air with their songs .
Two men brought over a backhoe co dig the grave. I was so
relieved ro have chat burden lifted, for in the pasr we've often had
co do rhe digging with hand shovels. Nephews brought a rough
box on their pick-up truck co line che grave. The undertaker lenr
shovels for fi lling Ben's grave and chick scraps ro lower his coffin
down.
\'(/c wenr into Gordon, Nebraska to shop for supplies and
were greered in rhe grocery score by an old friend of Ben's, a
trapper named Decker, whom Ben bad called J.D. He rerold the
story of how he came co be known simply as J .0. When cbey met,
Ben had asked his name and he replied, "Decker." "Just Decker?"
asked Ben. "Yes, just Decker." "Well," said Ben, 'Tm going co call
you J.D. rhen. Shore for Just Decker." The trapper repl ied, "lben
I'll call you, J.B. shore for Jusr 13en." J.D. contributed rwo cans
of coffee and a large sheer cake decorated with colorfu l horses.

through his down-co-earrh humor.
V//e held a wake for cwo days and two nights in cbe church,
before rhe funera l. As is our way, people of all ages stayed around
rhe dock watching over Ben's body. As che hours passed, more
and more people wandered in and our ro pay cheir respects to 13en.
Some sar off rn rhc side lost in quiet choughc, ochers gathered in
groups, miking. C hild ren played together, mothers soothed tired
infoms in rheir Mms. Stories of Ben's ceasing and joking were
shared. Laughter filled rhe room.
Young adults in rhe family rook cums cooking large pocs of
soup. Ochers carried in boxes of fry bread chey had made ac home,
potato sa lad, bologna sandwiches, and beans. Hoc coffee was
always ava ilable, as well as jugs of juice and lemonade. Though ic
was rhe end of the month and funds for all reservation families
were low, che food kept multiplying-like rhe loaves and fishes
sto ry in che Christian 13ible srory.
\Y/e placed la rge folding rabies on either side of che coffin
and covered rhem in briglu-colored cloth. Ben's ch ildren put our
pictures raken of Ben ar various rimes in his life. In among che
pictures, people placed flowers, cards, candles, and fancy cakes
char have become popular co give.
Singers with gu ita rs came in che even ings and filled che
build ing wirh che melod ies of old rime wesrern songs, hymns
and cradicional Lakota spirirual songs of prayer. Members from
cwo American Legion groups on rhe reservation brought in flags
ro honor Ben, who had been a veteran during che Korean \War.
A spring snow srarced falling on che second day of che wake.
le covered everyth ing in a thick wee blanker, inches deep. The
storm lasted well inro che night and by morning, rhe long road 10
che family cemetery had cu med slick wich mud. Young men came
co clear che grave of snow and rhe funeral plans were revised co 6c
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rhc condirions. Ar last, we gathered again in the church. A priest
friend led us in the final prayers for Ben and rhe crowd stood
and followed as his coffin was carried outside to a waiting pickup truck. The men from rhe American Legion garhered one last
time. ·n1cy took a final roll call, call ing our his name th ree rimes,
fired off a twenty-one-gun salute and fil led the silence wirh the
sound of a bugle playing "Taps."
A few of us wirh four-wheel-d rive vehicles proceeded over
the n-eacherous, slippery dire road ro the fam ily cemetery. As
some got bogged down and sruck in the mud, we moved the
coffin from one rruck to another. \Xie were certa in Ben found
somerhing humorous in thac. hnally, we were there.
1\tfetal pipes had been laid across che cop of the grave co help
che pallbearers roll che coffin in place. ·n1ey placed movers straps
around ir, pulled rhe pipes out of rhe way, and lowered the coffin
down; with the rough box cover lowered on top of ir. One young
man jumped down ro nail the box shut. Once he climbed hack
our, we prayed o ne lase rime and rhen warched as people took
turns shoveling in the dire.

dignity, respect, honor, and pride. l can face rhe future until I go
home to join them.
The rree, rhe wind, the rocks, rhe sky and o chers are also my
grandparenrs. -n1ey continue to give me strength and direction.
1l1ey have endured rhroughom my life and will remain long
after I am gone. Because I have remembered the lessons from my
Lakora elders and nature's elders, I am discovering who I am, and
the dark fog has lifted. I can fina lly hear rhe C reator, touch rhe
Creator, rasre rhe Creator, smell cbe Creator, and see the Creacor.
I am able to say, "I am a Lakota. I am a human being. I belong to
rhe brochcrhood of life."

11,e g roup recurned ro the church where rhe resr had waited
ro share one lase meal. A fire h,id been built outside earl ier in
the day ro cook large pots of soup. Folding rabies had been ser
up in the church basemenc; rhe food was placed on them along
wirh the paper plates and pl;i sric utensils. Once everyone had
had their fill, Ben's child ren began che "giveaway." People Sat
in folding chairs around the perimeter of rhe room as various
items, blankets, socks, towels, were given to rhe guests and family
members. One by one, they filed our and the chu rch was empry.
111c week was ove1·. Ben was going home. I will not say his name
again umil I know he's safely there.
Today, ls rand facing rhesunsetwhere my Lakoragrandpuenrs
have gone home. I acknowledge rheir wisdom, cou rage, and
generosity. I am graceful to them. 'Jhrough their efforts, I have
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